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Hydrostatic pressure is a signicant parameter inuencing the evolution of microstructure and phase transformations in the high-pressure 
torsion (HPT) process. Currently, there are signicant arguments relating to the magnitude of the real hydrostatic pressure during the process. 
In this study, phase transformations in bismuth, copper and titanium combined with the nite element method (FEM) were employed to deter-
mine the real pressure in processing disc samples by HPT. Any break in the variation of steady-state hardness (monitored experimentally by 
in-situ torque and temperature rise measurements) versus pressure was considered as a phase transition. FEM simulations show that the hydro-
static pressure is reasonably isotropic but decreases with increasing distance from the disc center and remains unchanged across the disc thick-
ness. Both experiments and simulations indicate that the mean hydrostatic pressure during HPT processing closely corresponds to the compres-
sive load over the disc area plus the contact area between the anvils.　[doi:10.2320/matertrans.M2015374]
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1.　 Introduction
The application of high-pressure torsion (HPT) to different 
kinds of metallic materials1–4) and ceramics5,6) is now a well-
known procedure for producing signicant grain rene-
ment1–4) and controlling allotropic phase transformations7–10). 
Strain, strain rate, temperature and pressure are four critical 
parameters that inuence the evolution of microstructure 
and/or phase transformations in HPT processing4).
Since the earlier works by Bridgman in 193511), a general 
question concerns the real levels of temperature and pressure 
in processing by HPT. Although recent studies using experi-
mental measurements and the nite element method (FEM) 
simulations provided reliable results regarding the magnitude 
of real temperature12,13), there are signicant arguments on 
the magnitude of real hydrostatic pressure during HPT pro-
cessing and its signicance on microstructures and phase 
transformations.
Bridgman divided the compressive load by the total area of 
the sample after deformation and calculated the pressure11). 
Although the capacity of hydraulic press of his HPT facility 
was 75 tons, he increased the pressure not to more than 5 GPa 
using the tool steel anvils11) and not to more than 10 GPa us-
ing the tungsten carbide anvils14). He suggested that it is pos-
sible to attain mean hydrostatic pressures 2–3 times higher 
than the normal strength of the anvils15). Following the Bridg-
man’s works, several groups attempted to increase the pres-
sure up to 50 GPa16), 25 GPa17), 20 GPa18) and 40 GPa19,20). 
However, as discussed in a recent review paper21), the esti-
mated pressure in these studies may not represent the real 
pressure, because they calculated the pressure as load over 
the initial area of the disc. In practice, in order to increase the 
pressure above 10 GPa in HPT processing, rotational dia-
mond anvil cell or shear diamond anvil cell facilities should 
be employed6,22,23).
An inspection of past publications on HPT processing indi-
cates that the estimated pressures are signicantly inconsis-
tent. For example, it is well known that pure Ti exhibits a 
phase transformation from the α phase to the ω phase under 
2–3 GPa24). The possibility of this phase transformation was 
rst reported by Bridgman in 1948 under pressures higher 
than 3.5 GPa25) and later conrmed by Jamieson in 196326). 
The formation of ω phase after processing by HPT was de-
tected under 2.5–3 GPa by Zilbershtein et al.27), under 4 GPa 
by Kilmametov et al.28), under 5 GPa by Edalati et al.19) and 
Todaka et al.29) and under 6 GPa by Shirooyeh et al.30) Ser-
gueeva et al.31) did not detect the ω phase under 5 GPa, Chen 
et al.32) and Wang et al.33) did not detect the ω phase even 
under 6 GPa. Although one reason for these inconsistencies 
can be due to the effect of impurities on the formation of ω 
phase34), the current authors found, although unpublished, 
that the nominal transition pressure can be varied between 
4 GPa to 6 GPa depending on the geometry of the anvils even 
for the same Ti sample.
The present study was thus initiated to determine the real 
hydrostatic pressure in HPT processing by means of experi-
mental measurements and FEM simulations. Three model 
metals (Bi, Cu and Ti) were selected and the phase transfor-
mations in Bi under pressures of 2.5 GPa (from Bi-I with the 
rhombohedral crystal structure to Bi-II with the monoclinic 
crystal structure) and 2.7 GPa (from Bi-II to Bi-III with the 
tetragonal or orthorhombic crystal structure)35) were used for 
calibration of real pressure. Since Bi-II is a hard phase11), 
in-situ toque and temperature measurements were conducted 
to detect the formation of Bi-II (both torque and temperature 
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rise during HPT processing are proportional to the hardness 
increase11,12)).
2.　 Experimental Materials and Procedures
The HPT facility employed in this study had one upper an-
vil and one lower anvil made from tool steel (see Fig. 1 for 
detailed design of the anvils). Flat-bottom holes of 10 mm 
diameters, 0.25 mm depths and 45° inclination angle at the 
lateral wall were machined into the center of each anvil. The 
width of the contact area between the two anvils, where a burr 
is formed, was 1.5 mm.
The experiments were performed using disc samples of 
high-purity Bi (99.99%), Cu (99.99%) and Ti (99.9%) with 
10 mm diameters and 0.8 mm thicknesses. The discs were an-
nealed for 1 h at 493 K for Bi, 873 K for Cu and 1073 K for 
Ti. In order to reduce the grain sizes to the steady states and 
achieve saturation levels of hardness, each disc was com-
pressed between the upper and lower anvils under a load of 
150 kN. The lower anvil was then rotated for N =  5 turns with 
respect to the upper anvil at room temperature (To =  301.4 K) 
with a rotation speed of ω =  1 rpm. The microstructure of the 
HPT-processed Bi was examined using optical microscopy 
and the microstructures of the HPT-processed Cu and Ti were 
examined using transmission electron microscopy (see 
Refs. 19,36) for details of TEM sample preparation). Vickers 
microhardness of the discs at different distances from the 
center was measured using a load of 50 g for Bi and 200 g for 
Cu and Ti.
Following the initial processing of samples for N =  5 turns 
under a load of 150 kN, the load was rst released to 24.5 kN 
and subsequently increased to 490 kN with 24.5 kN incre-
ments. The samples were processed for N =  0.5 turns under 
each load and their behavior was evaluated by in-situ torque 
measurements using strain gauges placed on the upper anvil 
and by temperature measurements using a well-calibrated 
K-type thermocouple located at the rotation axis at 10 mm 
away from the disc surface. Note that the samples were cooled 
down to room temperature after termination of rotation under 
each selected load.
3.　 Calculation Methods
The FEM simulations were employed using the rigid-plas-
tic FEM package, DEFORM-3D ver. 6.1 (see Ref. 37) for 
details). The geometry of the modeled anvils and disc speci-
mens was the same as the experimental geometry used in this 
study. The model consisted of 150,000 meshes. Plastic defor-
mation was simulated by (i) compression with a speed of 
0.1 mm/s under the loads of 50, 150, 245 and 340 kN, and (ii) 
torsion with a rotation speed of 1 rpm for N =  1 turn. It should 
be noted the effect of strain rate on stress was not simulated 
in this study. However, since the stress-strain relationship 
used in the FEM simulations (see Ref. 37)) was achieved us-
ing a compression speed of 0.1 mm/s and a rotation speed of 
1 rpm, the same processing conditions were simulated in this 
study.
Since the surface of both sample and anvils were rough-
ened (to ~30 μm roughness) before the HPT process to in-
crease the friction and to avoid the slippage between the sam-
ple and the anvils, the slippage between the sample and anvils 
was ignored in the simulations, i.e. sticking condition was 
used. The deformation of anvils during the process was not 
taken into account, i.e. the anvils were considered as rigid.
4.　 Results and Discussion
Figure 2 shows the variation of (a) torque and (b) tempera-
ture for samples processed by HPT under a load of 150 kN 
for up to N =  5 turns. The torque increases with increasing the 
number of turns and reaches steady states after N =  2–5 turns. 
No torque peak appears in Bi and Cu but a torque peak ap-
pears in Ti because of texture development (slip planes be-
comes parallel to the disc surface in Ti19)). When the slip 
planes are oriented in a direction parallel to the disc surface, 
the shear ow stress will increase in the pressing direction, 
but the ow stress decreases in the rotation (torque) direction. 
The temperature also increases with increasing the number of 
turns, but the rate of temperature rise signicantly decreases 
with increasing the number of turns, in agreement with 
Ref. 12). Both torque and temperature rise become more sig-
nicant as the melting temperature increases (melting tem-
perature: 544 K for Bi, 1358 K for Cu and 1941 K for Ti).
It should be noted that the temperatures in this study were 
measured in the upper HPT anvil at 10 mm away from the 
sample, as shown in Fig. 1. In an attempt to measure the real 
temperature of samples, a thermocouple was directly placed 
between a Cu disc and upper anvil and the temperature was 
directly measured during the HPT process (this experiment 
was recommended by Prof. Alexander P. Zhilyaev of Russian 
Academy of Science). Figure 3 compares the real tempera-
ture of the sample and the temperature of anvil at 10 mm 
away from the disc surface. It is apparent that the temperature 
rise in the sample after N =  1/3 turns is 7 K, while the tem-Fig. 1　Schematic illustration of HPT facility.
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perature rise in the anvil is 1.3 K (the thermocouple broke 
after N =  1/3 turns). These results are in good agreement with 
an earlier publication of the authors12), which suggested that 
the temperature rise in Cu processed under a nominal pres-
sure of 2 GPa with a rotation speed of 1 rpm should be 6 K. 
The small difference between the results presented in Fig. 3 
and those reported in Ref. 12) is due to the small difference in 
the total contact area between the two anvils in these two 
studies.
Figure 4 shows the variations of torque against the number 
of turns achieved by experimental measurements and FEM 
simulations for samples processed by HPT under a load of 
150 kN for up to N =  1 turn. It is apparent that torque levels 
achieved by experiments and FEM simulations are reason-
ably consistent, although the experimental torque value is 
slightly higher than the calculated one. The uncertainty on 
what really happen in the contact area between the two anvils 
(where a burr is formed) should be the main reason for the 
discrepancies between the simulated and measured torque 
values.
Table 1 documents the microhardness and grain size for Bi, 
Cu and Ti after annealing and after processing by HPT to the 
steady state. The hardness increases and the grain size de-
creases after processing by HPT for the three metals. The 
steady-state hardness reaches 14, 140 and 270 Hv and the 
steady-state grain size reaches 20, 0.3 and 0.2 μm for Bi, Cu 
and Ti, respectively. Both hardening and grain renement be-
come more signicant as the melting temperature of the met-
als increases, in accordance with Ref. 38). Detailed informa-
tion regarding the evolutions of hardness and microstructure 
are given in the Appendix for Bi, Ref. 36) for Cu and Ref. 19) 
for Ti.
Figure 5 plots (a) torque rise and (b) temperature rise as a 
function of applied compressive load. For Cu, which exhibits 
no phase transformation, both steady-state torque and tem-
perature increase monotonically with increasing the load. For 
Bi, which exhibits a phase transformation from a soft Bi-I 
phase to a hard Bi-II phase under a pressure of 2.5 GPa11,34), 
both torque and temperature increase signicantly under a 
load of 320 kN. This observation indicates that the mean hy-
drostatic pressure under a load of 320 kN should be ~2.5 GPa. 
Both torque and temperature decrease with increasing the 
load to more than 320 kN because of a transition from the Bi-
II phase to a soft Bi-III phase under a pressure of 2.7 GPa35). 
Fig. 2　Variation of (a) torque and (b) temperature against number of turns 
for Bi, Cu and Ti processed by HPT for N =  5 turns under load of 150 kN. 
Levels for steady-state hardness are given in (a).
Fig. 3　Variation of temperature rise against number of turns experimentally 
measured by placing thermocouples on upper surface of disc and in anvil 
at 10 mm away from disc surface for Cu processed by HPT for N =  1 turn 
under load of 150 kN (thermocouple which was placed on disc surface 
broke after N =  1/3 turns).
Fig. 4　Variation of torque against number of turns obtained by experiments 
and FEM simulations for Cu processed by HPT for N =  1 turn under load 
of 150 kN.
Table 1　Vickers microhardness and grain size for Bi, Cu and Ti samples 
after annealing and after HPT processing up to steady state.
Metals
Microhardness, HV / kg.mm−2 Grain Size, d / μm
Anneal HPT Anneal HPT
Bi (99.99%) 10 14 1000 20
Cu (99.99%) 50 140 150 0.3
Ti (99.9%) 140 270 230 0.2
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For Ti, which exhibits an α→ω phase transformation under a 
pressure of 2–3 GPa24), a break in the variations of torque and 
temperature versus load is visible under a load of 320 kN. 
This indicates that a transition to a hard ω phase should have 
occurred under a hydrostatic pressure of ~2.5 GPa in Ti.
The current experimental results, as summarized in Fig. 6, 
indicate that if the pressure is estimated as load over the ini-
tial area of disc, the pressure will be signicantly overesti-
mated (4.1 GPa for 320 kN). However, if pressure is estimat-
ed as load over the total area of disc and contact region, the 
pressure can be estimated with a reasonable error (2.2 GPa 
for 320 kN). The results of FEM simulations, as shown in 
Fig. 6, are reasonably consistent with the experimental results 
using Bi, suggesting that the pressure should not be estimated 
as load over the area of at-bottom hole on the anvils, F/πR 2, 
but over the total area including the contact area between the 
two anvils, F/π(R +  hHtanφ +  w)2, where a burr is formed (F: 
Load, R: disc radius, hH: depth of at-bottom hole, φ: inclina-
tion angle at lateral wall of hole, w: width of burr region). 
Introducing κ as a factor for the overestimation, the value of κ 
may be evaluated through the following relation:
 κ = (R + hH tanϕ + w)2/R2. (1)
For the present case, R =  5 mm, w =  1.5 mm, hH =  0.25 mm 
and φ =   45°, it follows that κ =   1.8. It is suggested that the 
overestimation is reasonably assessed through κ, when con-
sidering the past publications where the pressures for the 
transformation to the ω phase in Ti and Zr are invariably 
high19,20).
Details of the FEM simulations for Cu sample processed 
under a load of 150 kN are shown in Figs. 7–9. It should be 
noted that the pressures (compression stresses) given in Fig. 7 
are the mean pressures from the center to the periphery of the 
disc and the pressures given in Figs. 8 and 9 correspond to the 
surface and cross section of discs, respectively. Figures 7–9 
indicate ve important points. First, although the pressure in 
the compression direction (PZ) is somewhat higher than the 
pressures in the radial direction (PX) and the transverse direc-
tion (PY), the hydrostatic pressure in processing by HPT, 
(PX  +   PY  +   PZ)/3, can be reasonably considered isotropic 
(PX =  PY =  PZ). Second, the mean hydrostatic pressure is al-
most independent of the number of turns. Third, the pressure 
decreases with increasing the distance from the disc center as 
a consequence of the material ow into the burr region. 
Bridgman also employed the Hertz theory for classical elas-
ticity and suggested that the pressure should be higher at the 
disc center when compared with the disc periphery11). Fourth, 
the pressure at the disc center is even higher than the nominal 
pressure calculated by F/πR 2. Myers et al. also reported sim-
ilar results by calibration of pressure using the electrical re-
sistivity measurements40). They suggested that this unusual 
Fig. 5　Variation of (a) torque rise and (b) temperature rise against load for 
Bi, Cu and Ti processed by HPT. Samples were rst processed for N =  5 
turns under load of 150 kN and subsequently processed for N =  0.5 turns 
under selected loads.
Fig. 6　Plots of hydrostatic pressure against load obtained by experiments 
using Bi and FEM simulations using Cu. Dotted lines shows levels of 
pressure calculated as load over area of disc (upper line) and load over 
area of disc plus contact area between two anvils (lower line).
Fig. 7　Variation of average pressure in whole disc volume against number 
of turns at three different directions (X: radial, Y: transvers, Z: compres-
sion) obtained by FEM simulation for Cu processed by HPT under load of 
150 kN.
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pressure multiplication can be avoided by increasing the disc 
diameter-to-thickness ratio40). Fifth, the pressure for a given 
distance from the disc center is reasonably uniform across the 
thickness.
Finally, it should be noted that the current experimental 
and simulation results were achieved for thin disc specimens 
processed between a pair of anvils with perfect alignment. If 
the alignment of two anvils is not adjusted well, the distribu-
tion of pressure can be changed signicantly because of 
changes in the total contact area as well as because of chang-
es in the ow behavior of material39). The pressure distribu-
tion can be even more non-uniform, if the thickness-to-diam-
eter ratio of the disc increases4,11,40).
5.　 Conclusions
In summary, the current study provides some experimental 
and FEM simulation results on the magnitude of real hydro-
static pressure during processing by HPT. The results show 
that the real hydrostatic pressure depends not only on the 
compressive load and the area of disc but also on the contact 
area between the upper and lower anvils (burr region) as well 
as on the distance from the disc center. The current results 
show that the calculation of pressure as the load over the ini-
tial area of the disc is the main reason for overestimation of 
phase-transition pressures during the HPT process.
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Appendix
Figure A.1 shows the variation of hardness against shear 
strain γ (γ =  2πrN/h, r: distance from disc center, N: number 
of turns, h: disc thickness1)) for Bi samples processed by HPT 
for N =  4 turns under loads of 75 kN and 470 kN. The hard-
ness increases with increasing the shear strain and saturates to 
a steady state level of 14 Hv at large strains. The hard-
ness-strain behaviors appear to be reasonably independent of 
the compressive load. It should be noted that similar to pure 
metals with low melting temperatures such as In, Sn, Pb and 
Zn, in which small changes in hardness occurs by HPT pro-
cessing38,41), Bi also exhibits small changes in hardness 
(hardness of annealed Bi was 10 Hv). The main difference 
between Bi and other metals with low melting temperatures is 
that Bi exhibits a slight hardening by HPT processing, where-
as In, Sn, Pb and Zn exhibit a slight softening (below the 
hardness levels for the annealed samples) after processing by 
HPT.
Optical micrographs of Bi samples after (a) annealing at 
Fig. 8　Contours of pressure distribution on disc surface for Cu processed by 
HPT for different numbers of turns under load of 150 kN.
Fig. 9　Contour of pressure distribution on cross section of disc for Cu pro-
cessed by HPT for N =  1 turn under load of 150 kN.
Fig. A.1　Vickers microhardness plotted against shear strain and distance 
from disc center for Bi samples processed by HPT for N =  4 turns under 
loads of 75 kN and 470 kN.
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493 K for 1 h and (b) HPT processing for N =  4 turns under a 
load of 470 kN are shown in Fig. A.2. It is shown that the 
microstructure consists of large grains with an average grain 
size of ~1000 μm after annealing, while the average grain 
size decreases to ~20 μm after processing by HPT. Many 
twins can be seen in the sample processed by HPT. The pres-
ence of large fraction of these twins together with the 
non-compact rhombohedral crystal structure of Bi-I can be 
two possible reasons for the occurrence of slight hardening 
rather than expected softening in Bi during the HPT process-
ing. It should be noted that the only phase that could be de-
tected in this study after HPT processing under different loads 
was Bi-I. The absence of high-pressure phases in HPT-pro-
cessed Bi is reasonable because Bi-II and Bi-III phases are 
not stable at ambient condition and they transform to Bi-I af-
ter releasing the pressure11).
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Fig. A.2　Microstructure of Bi observed using optical microscopy after (a) 
annealing at 493 K for 1 h and (b) HPT processing for N =  4 turns under 
a load of 470 kN taken at 4 mm away from disc center..
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